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Tolls the story. Whcrf your head 5

FOR NEVILLE.

Editor Independent:
I wish to second the nomination of

Wm. Neville for Congrews,
Of All the men In the reform movement

no man bus so often given up bis own
personal interest ta innUn an PA rif inn.
cess aa he ha done. If any man ever
proved by b I action tbat he valued a
cause more than bo did personal interest
then Wm. Neville ho proved ir.

It will be a shame to the sixth district
not to recognize these fact of the oust
yearg.

Other worthy men, able men, true men
live In tll8 alxth (lUtrlcf anil I am n.
glad of it; bat Wm. Neville is

"Pfer to any man In Scotland here,
Highland, lowland, far or near."

J. M. Bjkvdkb.

WEGIVEANYLADY
or man, who will take order for our
Leghorn Hen Food, in their own town,

A SOLID GOLD WATCH, FREE

We nmke this ofh-- r for a short time, in
order to gel our Food Into more generaluc. It Incresne vleld of egg, and keep
fowl In good health. Send u 50c, or a
regular fi.ao the box, and begin to take
orders at once,
lUmplilet, wild mure Infwmnllrin .bout hn, irnton
ivrelpi n eumiptd invlpe, Addreu
Leghorn Food Co.( 183 B,)Boton,Maf,

Patronize the Nebraska
Indepen

DR. O.C. REYNOLDS;

SURGEON.
Room 17, 18, 19, Bnrr .Anln'llk
Ulk. Phonea C55 4 650.

BEE KEEPER'S
SUPPLIES.

Wo want every boa keepet
to aond for our 1H09 Catrv
loauo. TRESTEIt BUP- -

I'LY CO., 103 X. lltb St,, Lincoln, Neb.

Barred Plymouth Rock Em. $1 for 13

Cures without
Pain One of the best

features of the
IRlgg Pile Cure

The Rigg Pile Car caret all form ol
Pile without one particle of pain. Tbla
desirable point it not obtained by the
use of injurious opiate, which simply
paralyse and doadon the nerrog of the
parte and make matter worse In th
ong run, bat it It don aololy by it re
markable healing and toothing effect,
and while It tha gire immediate relief,
at the same tuna th disease la not
merely checked bat a radical euro la rap
idly accomplished.

Tha point we want to make clear It
that all thla I done without a particle
of pain. Tbla fact la one great reason
why the It'gg Tile Cure I so popular.

Price 60 cento per box.

RIGGS PHARMACY CO..
Lincoln, Neb.

Under Funke Opera House, Northwest
Cor. 12tb and O Stg.

NOTICI5.

ToLovlna M. Woodruff, nt defend-aut- ;

You are hereby notified that on tha !!Ub dny ol
April, Itiuv, Orrlu M. Worrit Woodruff Sled s pe-
tit, n axalnat yon In the dlatrirt court of Lnntiaa.
ler rouaty, Nebrneka, the t of hick ryrand petition la to obtain a dlvorra from yon on
the (tronnd tbntyon hare wilfully abandoned tha
plaintiff without any cauae whaterer (or a term
of woyearalMetpaetaudlor such other rellet
aa equity may require.

Voa are required to answer eaid petition on or
More Monday the rath day of May, ltus,

ussis M. Wsssir Woonscrr

NOT1CB,
jam Heater. Prroa Hell. Wt. A. Wlnsst,

A. W. Carman, Kllhar foaera, Jamea A,
Wluaat, aad A. C, (formea, sB-taide- ot N

hraaka. yoa aad earh of yoa will lake satire
thai a tea per eeat laelallwat ea year aah.
aenp'luato th eaidial eiuh nl ik 'ablo A
Doluth II. H. Co. ol Nab , sad alee at wi from
oarh irf yo as awld ltuk da'faaillM oe the tuik
da l Jwi, lt, have reui Bleed aapald ntr
etore than eU dare elm-- tSa aama waa raqulred,aad laattll aapeiil, aad salnM y per eaid l
eiallaiaata wnsia Say Irua. the laet peiillr.Ilua uf thla euit.s .. eaid atotk, aad all tee
ruHt, title aad leiaieal I batata ekail kf ttrlae ol
aa S lailwra au.e turMled.

fee),!,. A Uaiaih M. N Cm. of Nek.
1 Mta MMAOtl. aewrelary,

(eaL) a A, AltlUtta, fraeldwit.

I (TlttlliTtf'.Xrtrr.
liUIIIIIUUIIi

e

aches, and you feci bilious, constl- - K
pated, and out of Mi no, with your
stomach sour and no appetite, just g
buy a package of Jk

Hood'o Pillo i
And take a (Iomo, from 1 to 4 pills. J
Vou will be surprised at how easily T

they will do their work, cure your a
headocbo and blllnusness, rouse the
liver and make you feel tutnnv airaln. S

4 29 (.ents, Hold by all medicine deulers. g)

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
ere lite mtUm kSSSSteia toil, liu HUUO
I imiS ktoVs, by IrelsntUO.b euejeet t etamlnatlua.
p,ie,auie iv a.
jtiiur fralglit
oput ami i(
fuuna fierfent-- l

MlUrentury
IS enwlMt j 11 r.v v- -

elntl AH.
u.i yonever a.or hord
iif.r i
tHHlhlT
AUT tf

VHll
Srlu:iAL

I. Akli man
SI3.00 sjawm iiinv.

Imw Uie (1.00 ak. Vf WltlTfironotmniairitftMMnft with or- - TOVK CATALOC

and frelKbt obawM Thla itn It iIm Ma. I. even li
tuli(.i mule rrum beat ply Iron, a lire

EilHnll, bmvjt ti,r, heavy llnlnk and Ifrateii,
heir, neary oven il.r, hawlwiue

nl kel plated urnanwntatlun and trlmmliiKii, eitra
,,.anre (imii, frniuiiwauMiM eerwtau. nHner, Menu'

.,1110 lerue arnamented liaae. S.al aul beraar aiaae, and
we fiirnlab rs an antra wikhI vratn, maklnir It a tr'feitt mm eenwr. W IHSIII a MlKlHSMUIIaSiSTSS WHS

erery autre and ruanuite mfe dallvvry to your l

Kbitlnn. Your lotutl dnalar would uliarna you W.UO
fur iii-- a ature, the trelicht 1 oiilyai,out tl.W for
aanh MSmllM, at in at latat lo.OO, Auilrnw,
SCARS, ROEBUCK A CO.dNOCHIMCO.ltL

(Amw, AeaaaaS Alia, aw IXraayMy rallitleSdlHir.)

Headauarters for Good Lumber
Qt low prices.

BROWN
F,W, LI

7th&OSt.,LIOCOLN,NEB.

QUICKEST TIME EVER MADE.
Coin mend njj January 15th iho Great

llock Island's "Colorexlo Flyer," leavr
ing Lioooln at 8:20 p, m. daily, wtU
make coninctlona at Colorado Spring
with new fuat train to Salt Lake City
ami rortkmd, Orfroa, arriving at
northwest I'ocJSo Coast point thlr.
tnen (13) liour quicker and earllef
tlitv erer before. Only seventy hour
to Portland, Oregon, from Mncoly
now, Think otix.

CHEAP LANDS-CHE- AP HOME
SEBKEIIH EXCUIlfllON.

To enable interested people to in-

vestigate opportunities to get good
farm land cheap, the Elkorn Una will
on February SI and March,
7 and 21, tell tickets to point In north-
ern and western Nebraska and parte
of Wyoming at one fare, plug $2,00, for
round trip; minimum fare $0.00. . For
particular call on A. S. Fielding, C. T.
A., 117 South Tenth ttreet, or depot,
corner Ninth and 8 street.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS TO EUBOP1
SOLD STEAMSHIP TICKETS

FROM EUItOPE SOLD.
If you are going to tha old country

or intend to bring friend from there
to thl country, pleaae call on me for
fig-ure- Information, etc.

A. S. FIELDING,
C, T. A. North weattero Lin.

Personally Conducted Tourist
Excursions

WKKKI.Y TO

mm
WKKKI.Y TO

CHICAGO AND
EASTERN POINTS.
AetHimpttny these Excursions and HATE

MONEY, for tha lost rata tickets ar
arniUlile in thma

Fopular Pallman Toarist Oara.

For full deaerlpUoo ol tbla eervice and
the btiUt uia gifen ita patrona, Also datoa
ol eienremne and rata, a. tour local
ticket AAt or Addreee John rWhaatlao,
U. I', A., hkago; nr U, W, Iboiuf-ao- a,

A. U l'.,Toilia, Kana.
FNaNX 11, ItakNKa, C, V. AT. A.,

I J cola, Nehraaka.

a

:

$32.50
California
Nnts.

T rVsa rtaaiaot Sa imv a
AMeVaa, HB trgV t'Mtwa, R4.

g. t'aldMtaia aad Utaa.iit
Cata aafwad-vlaja- 1J All,

aara Mf y karadavy.
' t It Aateeaa, Kaf

e.aVAl tarrtA.

rlliltt 0glat,
iitiit.tittiria,timiiaa a i.

Chicago Mais Maatlng I'rotaitt Agalott
Imparlallmn.

CiircAOo, May i, Central musio hall
was yesterday af tornoon filled with
an audience , gathered to protest
Rgalnst the course of the administra-
tion with reference , to the Philippine
islands. Once or twice the proceed
ings were interrupted by protest of
those who disagreed with the senti-
ments of the speakers.:

i'rofe.sir J. Lawrence Laughlln of
the university of Chicago, in speaking
of the national policy toward the Fil-

ipinos, said:
"There the flag is the emblem of

tyranny and butchery," Crle of
"treason" came from the gallery, but
the crle were quickly drowned out
by approving cheers.

When lilshop J, I, Kpaulding of Peo-
ria declared that "England has never
been a friend of this country," an
Englishman near the platform cried
"that's lie." Without noticing the
interruption the bishop continued nl
address.

Dr. Henry Wade Roger, president
of Northwestern university, acted a
chairman of the meeting. Beside
hi in the speaker were 1'rof, Laugh
lln, llishop Hpauldlng, Dr. Jenkln
Lloyd J onus, Kdwtn lturritt Hmltb,
Hlgmund Zclsler and Mis Jane
Addam.

ALGER A CANDIDATE,

Annoennai Ttist lis Want to He Cnllad
tatat Manetor groin Michigan,

DjCTUorr, Mich,, May 8. Bccretary
Alger was interviewed relative to hi
candidacy before the next legislature
for United Htatc senator from Michi
gan in succession to Henator McMillan,
lie wa asked if Henator McMillan had
intimated to him that he would not be

candidate for to third
term in the senate,

(Jeneral Alger replying, aaldi
"Henator McMillan has not only in

tl mated, but has positively declared
to me on several occasions that ha
will certainly not be a candidate for ,

and that if I chose to be a '

candidate that he would do all in hi
power to assist rny candidacy, )

'I would not become a candidate in
the sense , of making a rough and
tumble struggle for tha Henatorship,
I do not believe that election to tha
Henatorship should ever come in that
way. Jlut if it appeared to mo to be
the wish of a majority of the people
of Michigan, I would be glad to make
a fair contest for that olllce." i

THREE KILLED, SIXTY HURT,

An KitiUMlon Train Wrsekad Kaer
UlMllHtM. n. Y.

Ilot'iiicsTER, N. Y,, May l Three
person were killed, mora than a
down seriously Injured and fifty less '

seriously hurt as tha result of a
wreck at 2:48 o'clock yesterday after
noon on tha Kocheater A. Lake On
tarlo railroad, better known a the
Kay railroad, at Roscnbaur's corners,
about one and a half mile north U
the city line, when two cars on an ex- -

eursion train filled with passenger
left the track while rounding a curve
at full speed, and were complete.,
wreckod.

TWO DIE IN A PRAIRIE FIRE.

riama Sweep Aoroet a Nebraika County,
Doing Great !inaga t

Coi.KKiriiiK. Neb., May 2 A prairie
fire burning in the hay flats along the
northern tier of counties of Nebraska, '

ten miles from this place, yesterday
afternoon, passed into the track of a
tornado and was swept with the speed
of tho wind diagonally across this
county for twenty-fiv- e miles, destroy
Ing everything In its path. The only
Uvea lost, as far as known. wra tluum
of Mrs. Holla Livingston and her

boy.

ha Will riek a Hatband.
Nbw York, May 8 Gotham' upper

set 1 profoundly Interested In tha
outcome of tha remarkably radical
step taken by Hetty Green in taking
a cottage at Newport for tha aeason.
While there has been nothing said by
tha mother to indicate that such I
tha case, It I believed hera that Mrs.
Green ha decided to give her daugh-
ter a chance to pick a husband.

New Vatk graaefcUe to lie Taied.
Ai.haxt, N. Y . Mar I. - Public

franchise throughout tha state!
of New York ara to be taxed.
This la d served by tha passage
of tha Ford Henate bill by tha
assembly. It Is estimated U will add
annually D.OaIu.ooo to tha revenue of
the slate, fully llJ.lHM.oon to tha la-eui-

of Greater New York, and in
vreasa tha ta ratvlpta of avary local-

ity In ikmllar prtHrtluit,

t twkea' Aeakev Made gtaa I tela t,
Naw Yoaa, My F. Cn

kar, Ulvhard (whsr'a ttapbaw and
dapaty ehlal tif the lira deparimtnU
As baatt made aotlag rhlaf, wwlag t
llugA IWaaar'a rea''guslbtt,

aa an avee fa twtv

Jti tta, Vat, My t Mista IWae
Utrlttd WhHya Km t 4 AhUI
alt agaiatt t k)t4 Aulas NnM

tlstah uu.ua Tka aui ftvw
vat vf tavaat Vriry thargaA

rHItt lattkaaaka
. l A4stta.it, May t-T- w tWkt

I arlAtalka were dUtlHatly fait tf
l,t tMli was albr rnlM, twt ka
twawad, klA Mtvwa4 Immadiataif
sMerwatd, w (,f kaA ftaatav
satotUy,

iMt A fa4jVstAAtatK NaV, My,A ta
adt ftm4 t ttrtHig It Madr awatity,

AWmt f mltaa taV Uaatrotiag
tvarythiAf U Us wsk A Urgt
Haiiiy of tut It was kl,l4

FhlladelphU' Dowaf Day Celebration- -
A Naval Parade.

Philadelphia, May 2. "Dewey
day" was celebrated In thl city with
imposing pomp and ceremony. Gov
ernor Btone, by proclamation, . made
the occusion a holiday in thl state
upon the recommendation of tho legis
lature.

The most important event was the
naval parado upon the Delaware river.
which wa reviewed by naval and clvlo
dignitaries. The harbor presented. ....i 1 m a

uesuuiui spectacle. J lie cruiser
Ilallegh wa the chief object of inter
est. Tho war ship was anchored at
tho extreme turning point of tho line
of tho naval parade. Next to her wa
tho revenue cutter Algonquin, and
then all tha available craft now as
sembled at League island.

All the vessels to participate In tho
pageant started at a signal from tho
navy yard from a point a abort dls
tanco below League Island, I Tho par
ado proceeded up tho east side of tho
river, pasting tho ltalolgh, Captain
Coghlan reviewing it from tho bridgo
of tho warship, A the head of the pro-
cession reached tho Ualelgh the oruiaor
fired the national salute and then un
til tho last vessel in the parado had
repassed her upon the west side of the
river the salute from the Ualelgh
wer Almost continuous. The ltus- -

ilan naval officer who are hero unor
intending tho construction of the now
Kutslan warship at Cramp partiol
pated in the ccrenionlo., reviewing
trie paraao witn uaptaln Coghlan,
'I nroughout tho atato local celebra-
tion are hold in hon6r of tho hero of
Manila bay,

TRIES ANOTHER MOVE.

The Philippine War ald to Ha Oamag
Ing Herman Commercial lotereits,

liKitLl. May 2. Tho newspaper of
Germany, commenting upon the latest
new from tho Philippine island, ex
pres tho hope that the Unltod State
will now end tho hostilities in the Far
East. '

Tho Vosslsch Zcitung, basing it
comment upon published advice from
the Philippines, says that the con
tlnuanco of the war I inflicting
grave injury upon German commercial
interests, and details A number of
case in support of thl assertion,
The journal last quoted say that the
German consul at Hollo made a list of
everything belonging to German citl
eons there that was destroyed or in
jured in tho bombardment and sub
mitted it to General Otis.

In reply the consul ha received
from General Otis the statement that
the United State will not nay the
damage claimed, as Hollo at the
time of tho bombardment wa still in
possession of the Spaniards. Other
German merchants of Hollo made re-
presentations of a like character to
General Otis and received similar re
piles.

The VossWoh Zeitung adds that
these And many more claims will
probably lead to protracted diplomatic
negotiation at Washington.

UNRULY INDIANS IN ALASKA.

Soldier gent to I'roteot Mlnar on the
Cltlloat Klver.

Skaguay, Alaska, April 24. The
Cbilcat ludiau are on the warpath.
Yesterday (April 23) twenty bucks
armed with rifles gathered along the
Chilkat rlvor and marched twenty-fiv- e

miles to ltock Point, where eight
white men wore blasting rock for a
trail to Klukwan. The Indians drovo
the whites away. Word was imme
diately sent to the United States mar
shal and commissioner at Skaguay
and to Captain Skeatman, in command
of the troops at Dyea, Sixteen sol-
diers under command of a serceant.
were sent to Ilocky Point.

It is understood that parties who
ara opposed to tho construction of tho
now trail bavo incited tho Indian tc
make trouble.

NAY DAY LABOR TROUBLES.

Kaasa Cltv Woodworker aad Hod
Carrier Go (tut oa Itrlhe

Kama Citt, Ma, May 2, One hun
dred and sevanty-flv- a hod carriers, the
total enrollment of tha Hod Carriers'
union, and about V0O wood worker
went out on a strike this morning for
mora pay and fewer hour, and trouble
la brewing between tha union plumb
era and their employers, which will
probably result In a strike within A

few daya Tha Woody Printing eura
any Also took A aland Against tha

Typographical ualon that way result
In future trouble shuu'.d tha union
take tha mailer lit hand. Kvery wood
worker in tha eity refused ta work
thl (Horning and two. planing mill
ara eUte4 a a result.

Weottka taaa Malt4
Msg AiruSKs Tav May lMra,

M, I. Madrey, a wealthy lady t
thl ally, !. vf a lluegarlen Aubla
tutt who wa banished trwut hi en
try twenty na t thirty year. tg
waa Aur!erv4 and bar v-- Var4
yesterday, llutbary 1 Ultsted N
have Wan the teeakliva aad A Mast
saw labor wk wtk4 m tha dae
Asa VaaA arrela4 ins wivm.

taatwtw tta twdaaol ta Maatt.
ItttAHA, Nek, May t.VttalA lUt

tar, aklet ttartratr,rf tha Mitwttirl, ha Wa wrdaa4 14
Manila fof duty, lie wilt fcr4 ta
hi UtuA At a, a tluv4
harw, waWa. w!4 fruwaVly WI
Mar U

ta Weak AttwaA kf tiklaa
lUtlA Miak.Msv tTkaTf4aA

ear fartarv wal kttaatt ly (igtalAf
and 4 U tka f rwaad tea tat day.
lav itdiVwa, ttiy awtttad y uwt

What Filipinos Think ''Peace With

Dignify" Would Be,

ARE DIRECT AND TO THE POINT

J.naa'a F.mlMary, Colonel Arfuellei
Wanted til American to Nurrsnder

the lalaudt at Onee, la Ketara for

Cessation of Hostilities.

Manila, May 2. In hi interview
Saturday with President Huh ur man of
tha Philippine commission, Colonel

, Manuel Ariruollos, una of iho emlsea- -

rlea neat by Oenural Luna to ask for a
rnssallon of hostilities, buitgm that
the independence of tha Filipino at
on 00 bs granted,

Mr, Hchuruian iiald ho wa uuablo to
discuss tha question bocaus A wind
can oyerelgnty wm now established,
Tha granting of a truce, ha added,
was a military in attcr which ha could
not discuss. ,v

Colonel Arguelle appeared inuoh
disboartoned by tha fullura of hli mis-

sion on account of tha rapidly h
bauatinif resources of tha insurgents,
lie laid his people desired peace which
would be honorable to America and,
at the aame time, not humiliating to
tha Filipinos, lie added that ha con-

sidered an unconditional aurreudur
, very humiliating.

Mr, Sehurmau reminded the Flllpi
no emissary that (Jenoral Oils was
only treating hi brother Filipinos in
the manner that (Jeneral (Jrant treated
the Confederates at Appomattox,

Colonel Arguulles persisted, how
aror, in declaring hi Idea of tha nee

tatty of penidttlnif tha insurgents to
surrender without losing their honor,
making frequent uhu of the phrase,
"pa cou dlgnldad" (peace with dig-

nity).
Mr. Hchurman thlnka tha endl

near, Tha Filipino realise that Mr,
Huhurman it dulrou of peace, and
with peace etabllhed it will be eay
to satisfy tha Filipino in tha matter
of

Waiiisoto, May I. The (State do
partmeut ha received a long report
by cable from President Hehurmaa of
the Philippine commission of tha con
ference that was held at Manila Hat

urday between tha member of the
commission and tha representative of
Agulnaldo. Tha text of tha dispatch
was made public It was not stated that
Mr. Hchurman 's report agreed pre
clsely with the pres statement
cabled from Manila.

NOT A KANSAN IN THE LIST,

Oils rail to llanommend Any of Van
. ston't Man for lie ward,

WiiiimoToii, May a In accordance
with tha President's request thatUen
eral Otis choose from each of the vol
tmtocr reglmont now in the Philip
plnos one man distinguished for gal
lantry for appointment as second
lieutenant iu the regular array, Gen-
eral Otis has forwarded the following
names:

J, 11. Morse, first lieutenant Califor-
nia heavy artillery! Ueorga T. Hal-ling-

first lieutenant First Califor-
nia infantryj Ualph li. Lister, second
lieutenant First Colorado: William It.
Olbson, ctptaln Fifty-firs- t Iowa; Chris
A, lieeh, sergeant Thlrtoenth Mlune
sota; E. V. 1). Murphy, second lieu-
tenant First Montana; Wallace C. Tay
lof, captain First Nebraska; Ileus
Jackson, first lieutenant First Oregon;
Frank 11 Hawkins, captain Tenth
Pennsylvania; Evan A, Young, first
lieutenant First South Dakota; Will-Uta- h

lam C Webb, second lleutenaut
light artillery.

A REGULAR CAPTAIN LOST,

Otis Tblaka Beakefeller, Math leraetry,
11 lteee t'eptared.

Wasuinotox, May 9. General Otia
reports that Captain Rockefeller of
the Ninth United Ktatoa Infantry has
been missing since Friday, when tha
eaptain was making Investigation
about Caloocan, It I feared that ha
has been captured by eome of tha In
urgent band.

YORKTOWN MENAS PRISONERS

Aamtret ley He par I a Coaeeeala
till were aa4 III Vtif.

Yaiiiuto, May 1 Tha following
eablegraw bss been raeelt-e- from
Admiral lwys

"Msatt.A. April Id tWratsry Navy,
Wasalagtoai Apparently reliable la
faratalioa eays ten wf the York tow a
Imm etaw, Iru'UdtRtf tUltnura, are
prlsuttar at ltturgut hJ,ttr
tare. Am euutittuiwy tuiMtigation,
otwey,

t Ueatf tf fossa Wfe tt fM mm
M Aft tt fnusa. J, May 1-- Hy tte

diat-ttarf- e tit e4rreaaathve tf Va day, three
wary' lestr4 tUty war)1--

ru

.'akeawa Ur, ttrt4 a4 rati Jff
tVewef, three flwgara Mitt vH

JiM AleUea, arm trA trt. TUe
was k-a- with, puwder a4

to

ttota l M eea It
HA! fttvvH My I - tha I tt4

fUle traaiiM-tf- httafNiaa, MkUlt ar
Vitt4 Httt, tHttittl lh
W4y tt tarUi Uivff, Vttltli
talaalry, wkWk til U seat U faaa
f)tat fu Utatmaat. aa4 taa fc4y

Ha Wtata 'Vaava aa4
t4alAif, tUrmaay, My tIWtm I'teJartait Karl tKlttei 14
l ttkafr, tka aatlwf mt )W
ai Kattar," la 44 Ha ft

Iar f aga. treaty satea yar ag
a wtr tor In Atla

Probable Action of Authorities
Troubles Idaho Strikers.

THE MEN ARE BACK AT WORK.

lh Mlnar A ra Nearly All A rmail and 600
oldlars Can 1'raiarv I'asce if Arrant

Ara Mot Attempted Troop at Aev

era! I'olut Undrr Order.

WAliDgKB,Idaho, May? ,The Ward
ner rioter are back at work. Tho
rioters' sympathizer are thinking of
the consequence. Many Inquiries are
made as to the probability of martial
law. '

Governor Htetinenberg's ectlmate of
fiOO troops as sulliclent to preserve
peuce I all right if arrest are not at
tempted, Tho miner ara nearly all
armed and their position on Canyon
crecic and at Mullmio are nearly im
pregnable.

Haw Fiunoisoo, May 2. The troops
at the Presidio are practically under
arms to respond to the cull of Gov
ernor Bteunenberg of Idaho to assist
In preserving order at Warduer. Ad'

jutant General Jlaboock ha received
a dispatch from General Mile notify
Ing him that General Morrlam of tho
Department of the Columbia had been
placed in command of ell troops or
dered to the scene of tho trouble and
instructed to call for reinforcements
without regard to department lines.
The railroad have been notified that
a special train may be called for at
any time. --

Uknvkr, Colo;, May 2, Major Gen
eral II. 0, Merrlam, commander of the
Depurtmunt of the Colorado, and his
aide-de-cam- Lieutenant Jlonnctt,
have gone to Wardner, Idaho, to in
vestigate the miners' strike and riot.
It is understood that General Merrlam
wa ordered to Idaho, which i in the
Department of the Columbia, because
ho wa nearer the seat of the trouble
than tha Columbia commander,

Chicago, May 2, An order hat been
received from the war department at
Washington by General Hherldan,
commander of tho Department of the
Lakes, to have bis troops ready to
move to Wardner, Idaho, where tha
miner are rioting as a result of labor
trouble. In the days of the old De-

partment of the Missouri there were
under command of the Chicago Army
headquarter 10,000 men, but since the
war with Spain began this force has
gradually diminished until now there
are scarcely 000 men to dispatch to
Idaho if their services are needed

ST.CLAIR JUDGES IN THE BUSH

Federal Offloart Cannot Plod the County
Court Second teailon frlday Nliht,

0ckoi.a, Mo., May 2.- -8, L. Pott,
Mr, Ray and E, Kirk special deputies
under 12, K. Dunham, , United btates,
marshal, came hero yesterday from
Kansas City to servo attachment on
the justice of Ht, Clair county, who
have refused to levy a tax to pay for
bonds for a railroad that was never
built. It wa intended to take the
judge to Kansa City before Judge
Philips. Deputy Wilkerson from
Hpringfleld, Mo., and Deputy Jo Huff-
man from Mansfield arrived last night
to assist in the capture. Tho deputies
have guarded the court house con-

stantly since midnight, Sunday, and
are on tha watch to-da- but the
Judges have not appeared.

The regular term of the county
court begins to-da- y, and it has been
reported to the United States marshals
and the holders of St. Crail county
bonds that the judges would meet to-

day in the courthouse, and that a com-

pany of their friend would come with
them to protect thorn from the deputy
marshals; hence a large force of dep-
uties wa sent here. William Walker,
son of one of the county judges, was
in town yesterday, and learning of
the arrival of five deputies warned tha
fugitive judges, and they decided to
stay away from town.

J. IX Campbell, county clerk, ay
that the court will meet to-da- y in tho
wood. Tha tax levy which tha mar
shal sought to stop has, already Im
mads by tha county court. Tha judgea
esuia into town stealthily Friday
night and, according to tho clerk, held
a secret inmllng In the courthouse And
utada the levy. A the judge bav
evidently decided to remain In the
brush, there will probably be no eon- -

nut,

KIRKSVILLE NEEDS AID.

Uavetaae leaAe letae 1'raaUtaaltaa
Aeklag rad

JtrrKMsox Cut, Ma., May ft. Gov
eroor Maphee laud a proclamation
to-da- y ri)Utlaf tha gaaeral puhile
t auWrtbe frrn-lj-f toward tha rallaf
of tha eyeion au3rr of Nlvwa
and KtrksviUe.

Ike atatt f aa Afka read,
tittia l;,Hk, Ara., May tN'w

has Ua rvilvad kara tt tha amIh-alMtttt- f

llaiH paUar. In Va ltarart
euaaty, the alder PattartKm u
asurdvrvd In IVtfvtuW, y
Will and William llsrdtsv Mill wa
Kaagad a law l. kg wkila Hardin
wa shut tddaatkla jttt, ) ta U
llatad that ynnag l'altara,a wa mar
dr4 by frtaadsut lUrdtn la ratawga

iswt Hakaa rea Aa
M's.iwtia( May I Ula lUkar.

attdaly kauwA la araailm aa-- 14- -

Ma htf tSHira than third tf a ta
tail! l 4 at Ala htua t taiaetty at
twMt raUrday. I tut lag tka m

tA aak A fc4 UeA fat lagtrm Atlwa tf (wtaUiwM aaaamia
wkWtt ta4ity grew wra

faaaada tttHt fcs Na
Ava, leaja, May t loeAkda

tralt thl fla at I Kt m yaaiar
tley, 44af attsUatVla damsga U
farm Wusaa, Vat a and Ut ,.. ,
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To profit by theit duap MAUf
rati you ihouli go I iU IT

$25.00
Orecon and
Wishlniton roiots,

Tvt I'txtlaad. Tamo. a, KNtt(K
aa4 iatfMatt Mtlt4 aav4
t iaaa aly li.tKK Tuartet Wf
t t TawaJaf aad TharaJay
latat l laaul Itaatlka, I lug a
doah'a rafltv,
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